ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The general purpose of endodontic treatment is to maintain teeth duration as long as possible in the mouth cavity. The treatment undergoes three stages: the pulp space biomechanic preparation, root canal sterilization, and root canal filling. 1, 2 The root canal filling can not be hindered if the stage prior to filling is done correctly and adequately. 1 The purpose of root canal filling is to fill up or block all root canal and to form a fluid-tight seal on the apical foramen of the tooth, so that any possibility of a secondary infection occurrence due to the mouth cavity or periradicular tissue leakage into the root canal system can be avoided. 1, 3, 4 Clinically, the success of an endodontic treatment can be determined byan X-ray photo, clinical sign and/or symptom, histologic and immunopathologic examinations. [5] [6] [7] Ideally, the root canal filling stage has to achieve a hermetic filling which is the crucial stage to obtain a successful endodontic treatment. 2 It is frequent to find accidents of endodontic treatment failure due to bacterial infection or because of wrong procedures during endodontic treatment process. 6, 8, 9 The mistake can be classified into two natures. 2, 6, 10 The first mistake is inadequate arsenic use during tooth pulp devitalization, that cause a gingival necrosis or periodontitis. The necrotic gingival after arsenic use is caused by the lost of temporary filling substance. The periodontitis is, infact, influenced by excessive arsenic use, where the arsen is too long inside the tooth. The second mistake is a complication during endodontic treatment process, a perforation in bifurcation area or trifurcation of the posterior tooth during root canal exploration, root canal broken instrument, or an overextension of filling substance overpassing the apical foramen (overfilling).
If overfilling occurs, two filling incidents may happen i.e. root canal solidly filled or unsolidly filled conditions by filling substance. 11 According to Ingle et al., 1 60% of endodontic treatment failure iscaused by the failure of root canal filling . Furthermore Grossman et al. 2 state that endodontic treatment failure is due to non-hermetic filling up to 67%.
The aim of this article is to give information about the cause of overfilling and the involved consequences, the way to manage overfilling, and all precautions to prevent overfilling.
Overfilling cause and effect
It is already known that the success rate of endodontic treatments decreases when overfilling occurs. There are several factors to cause overfilling: too much cement in the root canal, unprecise working length measurement, no X-ray photo prior, during, and after the treatment process, over-instrumentation, excessive pressing to filling substance, resistency disappearance due to inadequate root canal preparation, the use of injection technique to fill the root canal, improper apical seal and operator's lack of skill. 1, 2, 9, 12 The effect of overfilling is varied, determined by 13 the type of filling substance, filling substance's quantity which passes the apical foramen, and how far the filling substance surpasses the apical foramen. Based on these three factors, the most common effects of overfilling are inflammation reaction of the periapical tissue causing severe pain accompanied by swollen tissue, periodontal ligament breakage, and a periapical lesion. 2, 13, 15 Other effects are necrosis of alveolar bone in the periapical area of the discoloration mucosa membrane covering tooth apex, or even a neurological complication such as paresthesia.
Managing overfilling
There are several alternatives to overcome overfilling during an endodontic treatment. They are by taking no treatment, conventional endodontic treatment, or performing an endodontic surgery. 2, 3, 6, 14 In specific overfilling cases, one can do no correction measure depending upon the used type of filling substance and how far the filling substance overpasses the apical foramen. Should the filling substance be biocompatible, e.g. gutta percha or titanium cones, and it does not pass the apical foramen more than 1 mm, no action or correction measures needed. The same approach is applied if the filling substance can be re-absorbed by our body in the form of paste or cement form substance ( Figure 1 ). 3, 6, 10, 11, 14, 16 If the filling substance which passes the apical foramen cannot be re-absorbed, or it is biocompatible but it passes the apical foramen not more than 1 mm, the conservative measure such as a conventional endodontic treatment is applicable. 2, 3, 10, 16 This treatment consists of X-ray photo of the overfilled tooth and expelling all filling substance from the root canal. If the filling substance is a gutta percha cone, one can use a root canal spreader, K type file, or a Hedstroem type file. But if the guttapercha cone is still difficult to take out, one can help by giving chloroform in the root canal. 2, 17, 18 The filling substance in the form of silver or titanium cones can be taken out from the root canal using a pincet or a hemostat, 3, 16 whereas for filling substance from paste or cement, one can use a reamer or K type file. 10, 18 Consecutively, a root canal re-preparation with precise and adequate procedures must be done. It is then followed by re-filling the root canal using a new filling substance, and the last measure is an X-ray photo to see the precision of the filling. 2, 3, 7, 10, 16 Overfilling management can be done by performing an endodontic surgery. This is a radical measure to be chosen as operator's last choice whenever the conservative treatment has fails. There are two indicators of conventional endodontic treatment failure. Those are non-vanishable or heavier symptom on patients and operator's failure to expel the filling substance irritating root canal's periapical tissue. 10 The endodontic surgery can be a curettage (apicocurettage) or apicoectomy. Apicocurettage is a measure to take out tissues at the apical area, and apicoectomy is a surgery measure to cut dental apex and take out some surrounding tissue. The root canal filling can be done before or right after the dental apex is cut, or before or right after the dental apex is cut (Figure 2 ). 2,3,10
Preventing overfilling
To prevent an overfilling during endodontic treatment, operators should take cautious actions by emphasizing several matters, such as work with lege artis attitude during treatment process including calculating worklength precisely, proper usage of intracanal apparatus, maintaining resistency form during the root canal preparation, no excessive pressure towards intracanal tool during the preparation process and towards filling substance during root canal filling, as well as utilizing sealer only as much as it is needed. Morerover, the applicated sealer must have a minimal toxicity level to prevent more damage when an Figure 1 . An X-ray photo of overfilling with paste form filling substance: zinc oxide eugenol, inflicting severe pain to patients.
A) Immediately after an endodontic reatment; B) One year after overfilling, 50% resorption of zinc oxide eugenol took place. 14 A B overfilling occurs. The use of a filling substance containing formaldehyde or paraformaldehyde should be avoided because this substance can produce damaging effects to the patient. Endodontic treatment of the first molar distal dental root, and on both mandibles, as well as the dental root of premolar both mandibles should be carefully done because the anatomical form of those roots are close to Canalis mandibula. The operator should be careful to choose a filling substance from paste texture, because it is really difficult to control while pouring it to the root canal.
DISCUSSION
The occurrence of overfilling caused by a filling substance with a soft constancy/texture such as paste or cement e.g. paraformaldehyde, AH26, Hydron, Diaket-A and zync oxide eugenol or a solid constancy such as gutta percha or silver cones can present bad reactions/effects to patients. Sometimes, the reaction is minor or in light signs such as temporary inflammation, but eventually it can also give damaging effects of overfilling, by unavoidably deforming the surrounding tissue permanently. 13 Tschamer cit. Kaufman 20, 21 Several writers have reported overfilling cases from AH-26 substance and zinc oxide eugenol resulting inflammation reactions on patients. 14, 22, 23 Lindner 24 found an incident of overfilling from Diaket-A substance producing severe pain of overfilling area, followed by paresthesia five days post overfilling. Some other writers reported that two important mechanisms were responsible for the nerve fibers damage after an overfilling causing paresthesia. The first mechanism was a chemical neurotoxic as a result of either one or more components of overfilling substance. The second mechanism was a damage and degenerated nerve fibers due to a mechanical effect after the pressed or smashed filling substance. It was then pushed to Canalis mandibula. 13, 14 Brodin et al. 25 described quite a few overfilling cases with N 2 or paraformaldehyde containing filling substance which displayed strong neurotoxic activity to generate permanent nerve damages. While several other writers wrote about the appearance of paresthesia of interior alveolaris nerves and a long stinging pain caused by root canal cement with paraformaldehyde. 19, 21 If the root canal filling substance (N 2 or paraformaldehyde) makes overfilling, a quickest possible radical measure must be performed (endodontic surgery) to prevent the occurrence of nerve injury, since a nerve damage has no restoring process. 13 It was reported that if a contact was established between phenol (or its derivatives) and the nerve for several weeks period, a permanent nerve damage would occurr. 26 Even if a healing process happened later, it would take a long period of time. 14, 26 Besides, the healing process could take place only if the scarred tissue of the nerves did not obstruct the regeneration process of nerve fibers. 13 Eugenol is a phenol derivate used for a long duration of time in the dentistry world. It has a local anesthetic effect and is able to penetrate tissues yielding protein coagulation. With enough concentration, eugenol's ability to coagulate protein can generate permanent nerve damage if the contact happens for several weeks. 13, 26 Yet, it was reported that a spontaneous nerve healing process occured in 4-12 months in several cases of overfilling with eugenol contained filling substance. 14, 27 A B Figure 2 . An X-ray photo of overfilling with gutta percha cone in the second premolar of the lower jaw, causing abscess and paresthesia. A) Immediately after an endodontic treatment; B) After apicoectomy. 14 The nerve fibers damage is categorized into three types. The first one is a direct damage to the nerves. The second is a direct pressure from the filling substance and the last one is an indirect pressure. 14 The direct damage to the nerves can be caused by gutta percha or silver cone overfilling. Although these two substances are non-toxic, 28 the human body itself can react with a rejection as a defence mechanism towards foreign substances. If this happens, the overfilling filling substance must directly be expelled to stop nerve irritation.
The damage is caused by direct pressure from the overfilling filling substance e.g.AH-26 or Diaket-A which has the capacity to spread and occupy spaces surrounding the nerves. This damage can be predicted by measuring the volume of the overfilling substance and human body's ability to re-absorb the foreign material. If the volume is too high, it can generate nerve or blood vessel strangulation. Even so, if the human body can re-absorb, nerve damage will not happen. Should the operator find this condition, it would be best to lay off any action for the first month, unless there were complaints. Then, a conservative measure in the form of conventional endodontic treatment can be applied.
A nerve damage originated from an indirect mechanical pressure to the nerves can be caused by hematomes or edema which is a part of the inflammation stage of the wound healing. The longer the inflammation stage takes place, the more possible to have a complication in the form of scarred tissue resulting in permanent impairment nerve fibers or blood vessels. 14 Based on the explanation above, it can be concluded that the chemical neurotoxic factor of the overfilling filling substance is more influential to nerve damage (paresthesia) than the mechanical factor. 25 From the article, the researcher draws conclusions that overfilling is one of local factors to produce an endodontic treatment failure. Apart from the skill of the operator, overfilling can also caused by lack of standard treatment procedure. Overfilling can show light sign up to heavy symptoms inflicting painful sufferings to patients. If a sign or complaint occurs, patient must be given a conservative measure in the form of conventional endodontic treatment, and if necessary a radical measure as endodontic surgery. The prognosis of an overfilling tooth very much depends on the toxicity level and the amount/volume of the overfilling substance, and how fast the human body can re-absorb that filling substance.
